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It seems te be pretty well- un-
derstood :tht children must be
sick at tises, we would .say to
al anxiel mothers that Nestle's
MIlk Feod is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantui, and al
suaic complainta s0 common to
children.

M. Schlumbergel recommends
that a bottle of Liltnonia should be

Iaced in each barrel of petroleui.
n ignitioù, by accident * or: other-

wise, the hoea would break and
the ammontcáIl vapors would at
once extingtish the fire. Dr. Pie-
tra Sauta proposes to apply this
method"éto collieries liable to fire-
damp. 'Tanks fillèd with ammonia
would,ýit is said, Stop the combus-
tion1:1s it could not continue in au
ammonical atmosphere.

Baapn's FanM ANNUAL for 1886,
advertised Iewhte. f i a very
handsome and complete catalogue
of gardon, farm and flower seeds,
bolbs, plants, thoroughbred live
stock sud faney poultry. It con-
tains 128 pages, tw colqred plates,
hundreds of illustrations, and is
beautifully bound in an illuminated
cover. It containe much informa-
tion of value %o every farmer ad
gardenei, ;and will b. sent fnoe on
application to W. Atlee Burpee &
Co., the Well known seodsien of

,Philadelphia, Pa.

'Men with few faults are the least
anxious to discover those those of
oathe's.

Nervou JDebiltated Heu.

You are allowed a free trial of
thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaie Bolt with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
cases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed, No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated plamphiet, with full inform-
ation, terns, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaie Belt Co., Mar-
shall, Mieh.

If you cannot be great, be willing
to serve God in things that aro
smal.-- M. Smith.

RE OHURCH GUARPIAN.

SGREAT WÂXT SUPP'LIED S,,speciaiattention torequirementa for
À G.RAT W T SUP LIEDbeatinw Cbuirrbe-e.

The consumers of Kerosene Oil, GEORGE ROBERTSON,
will find it to their advantage to ST. JOHN, N. B.
,buy L UXOR 0ILk as it is without
<houbt the puRest Oil to be had. CHOICE TEAS
By actual comparison it will be A SPEOIALTY
found as white as water. This
is obtained by renoving all im- Finest Groceri 0
purities from the ordinary oil. It TAY AN» MocHA CoFFEES,
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As FRITS, PRsEvx D JELLIES, &C.
it will burn-, onc-fourth longer seaen store,--67 Prince Street,
aud gives a clear brilliant flame,. Wolesale Warehouse-10 Water et'
emitting no smoke or odor. To S zEc. BOBEERSON.
those using COAL OIL SQTO TES N..-orders fram ai parts promptir exe-
it is highly recommended, as it will coteS.
give greater heat and will do more WANTED,Cooaing for the same money. For An Englia Lady, thie daughter io a medi-
sale in barrels and cases, two gana caman maeqires a situation as eompanion.

in acag, Sb isdozesllcated and sconatomeci ta
in a case, . - travel; salary nat so auch an objéct as a

CsmaaoueaYblre. o3.> oomfortabie home in a Ohristian -fainlyr'I

83 at. 7ames Street. reereces Address L L,,New York

* tkrh-A Me featmnent.

Perhapathe most extraordinary
success that bas bea achieved lin
modern science has been attained
by the. Dixon treatnent for catarrh.
Out of 200 patients treated during
theý past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling whenit is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tienta presenting themselves to the
regular.practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim0 now generally believed by
the most scientifie mon that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted hie cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrih is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected byhim
four years ago are cures still. No
one else bas ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The applicationof the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presenteason ofthe
year is the nost favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
trcatmont. Suferers should corres-Lpond -with Mhessrs. A. H. PIXOX

SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on CatarTh.-
.3ontreal Star.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER

1The Guardian
WILL BE SENT FREE FOR
ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE
SENDING US THE NAMES OF

THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT
$1.50 accompanied by remittance.

E. & C. GIURNEY & 00.,
393 & 347 St. PFii Street, Kontreal.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD &CO AL

HOT WATER BOILERS,
STOVES,

sCALES,
GRATES,

REGISTERS,

&c., &o.

18LAND HOME
Stock" Farm,

Cross lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
GAVAGE & FARNUM, PouoraonS.

mm IMPORTED
Percheron Horieso.

Ah atock aseced fin the get ofies d da
e! estabulshod ropuistien and reglstrad la is
Freni and Amorin stud books

ISLAND HOME
la beatlullr situates et the bai af Ce"a lu
la the Deoait River, ton talles béli e us Clea

la mcoesib oirlra aid steamboat Vst
flOt &uiar wtheh location May Cai 1t City ams,

caPau Euldlng4sd an .cort wMiii eompsa
A4àO Svis & Faew eiât 6

A SHOPPING BA FREE!

4

io

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
.outir allowed atrnh tzaa irvr g of theu cf Dr. Dyn Celabrated Volao B tbElectylo Suayenaory AlipU=acei, fer the aeedy

relef sud permanent eure et Nenio DebUty leu
of VUIUaiJy and Afanlwcd, anS au kHaSteS troulisa
Aiso for Mar utber diseae. Complote re.tera.tien ta fla Viger and Kanheeci iiiarnteec
IcD ti t la lmura. Illastratad poaniflat Iflsed
sseclpe ocelleS frea. haddrealag

VOLTAO BIT -Go.. Xanhuam Kia.

Butler & LighthaI,.1
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers or Marriage Licenses.
1727 Notre Dane Street, Montrea.

WANTED.
A Priest for Et- Peter'S Chnrch, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Grad u
ate preferred, nmarried; good preacher,
musical, Catholic. Stipend $i,000. Apply

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretary Churchwardens,

St. Peter's Charh, Charlottetown, P.E,I

Rtg W A'R; D oerson sendng UN

vs4nabe In" ormatio or shoci vacalcie
aa needis. No trouble or expense. Send
stamp for ctrculara to onicAco SCoooL
AET_isr, 185 Soti> Clariî Street, ChIcago
111. N.B.-Wc ivant ail icincs of Teacers;a
or iehools and Familles.

ApRlIZE. a"edsients°o" oE"\"g
of goods which will help alil o either sex to
more money rilit avay than anytiilg se
In ibis wor . Fortunes await thec workere
absoiutely sure. Terms maied free. Tarc
2pCo., Augusta, Maine. 8e-ly

A BIÇ OFF E R tru'o
thema, we wl I ¶veaway l'fo1,4170 Sef-Crat
ing Washing b achies. if yau %van one,

liend org- ntend us your nam addrets and express
ofre a once. E NATIOTAL 0.,
23 fl3s .7.'
in E8ONs t c t' wrItlng at thoir homes

C1 1 od pay. Serti 19 ce nts for paper &o
.Å.NioI son, 83 Ciintc: Place, M.•

UBSCRI3E
-TO TUES-

If yon would have the most complete and
detalled account of CIIUtCH MATTERS
troughot THE DOMINION, and alsO In-
formation lu regard (o Chutreb Worlc iu the
United States, Englaand and eisewhere.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now s the time to Subseribe.
Sbesription pr annum (in advance,) $1.50

For haif-year,s$.co.
Addreas,

IL. i. DAVIDSON, D.o.L.
EDITo AND PgoPRIETOE,

Box 504î Montrea.

Canada Paper Co.,
PapeWatersa&Wholesaloestalueet.

Omees and Warehouses:
578, 680 and 582 CRAIQ ST., MONTREAL

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPRINGVALE 1dILt, WINDSORMILLS,
Wn<nson MI«LL, 1 P.Q.

Eoolesiastic&I Ewhroideiy Sooity.
Thi oatety la prepared to execute orders

as foilow t-
Aitar faingings, Antependiums, an.

mers, Surpiees Siola, Hoodi,
Csaaoeke, AIma. Beau, &oc.,

O! the beat worknanship, and an roseason
abileterme. Esa etiîats senton application
Apply ta J. T., Reetory,

sT. JoHn THE EVANGXLIST CaUROH,
MontreaT.Que

lrAdr.uîy. D iait a. RrPearlN sB.,NIIskl CURES FI0$ Ila ctab l e ir M 1e u on. an tera,couse uter hare forse tao oson le opur roelain1 mecurs.
Bond t oice for l nt sud olOa. ch pao oiiy ars

or not evcr hoeJhoiler bnld (Grw

nas au Di .s.lun etio arc ti. gettol.

ent u. Th princ a t ad for Ibis

*OREYOPPEL'S BGA a 0AP,
a perfect cleanming, bieachlng and punrs epr.

.maicn, clothea erial dya and e aot f tbe
shey dseSnlacit dcpartuentm ot a bouse-

hold. rDOPPB'XNp 80A s l a 0dnfun
=dna bars only by ali whliaale grocers andS fraI-

SKIN DISEASES,
Tetter, Salt benm, Ringworm, Sores, Pimpsa anS
ail Icheig Ici e rupuons, msurciy cureS aud re-vanteS by the excîusive use af BEB8ON'8SEO
3(52T10 ÂLVJX BVLRVR 8042, an or-
quWte beancîier of the complexion and toIlaIreulasite. 25 cents, by druggiste or sent by mail.Aidres Wla. Darnomx, M'f'r, 0S North Front
Sirct, Philadelpbia, P.
Droydopper's D15 Iefecting Powder, 5 cents I large bor

PIL ES reliat*""°r- .InEn ds,
noy" ns it rs 1ed9

rn .MAsoN, 78Nassau t-,N.

WANTED IES AND GENTLEMEN uba
owNhoEIs.htosuske 8 to$4 alir athityyan hoe.Wrksnp al.No coaeoeg. Àddrasa
wn mCrto, a . mo Vina S...v ai.O.

CONSUMPTION1 avas rsivaremody fu e aboyav dlasegbv heumtb uimd caf ttcwaorklid aadatflradumv
beao crnd. IodaSd. ou ouoeng Inlu i Sla t ay 4.i %Il end TWO E ,OTTLES R * tgaither lMe a Al.
UABLE TREA nthfiSad L . er. GleEx.prssand P. .T. Du r e sela ast., 1i.i.


